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for the return of aWARD
" ,,,

engraved on aide. Atxv
and no 
Rice Hotel.

notice had been in the daily 
fore

I*, in
RK

leath- while trying to pick it up.
on «hflMirhwa> ^ave t)een one 0f thooe thinga for

Initials C. P, C. are a |0 time—^ to me^
paid

Cheesie hesitated.to

i . i-
Tll give you five dollars for it.” offered the

soph.

he did see it.
m

•t *0 hard
to rope

i’ *{
Cannon was

v with, he'was broke, and he had r 
next Saturday niaht. Charlene had 
on that Country Club Ball for a month.
had 
to get 
heave a 
Kelly

to take her, 
money had f 

the

H\v Cheesie?”

Somehow he had f< 
man “Fish.”

-Not so hot.”
•Tm still broke.”

” *$ tough; looks like 
this week-end.”

\
s ey

“Thiak III keep it,” decided the Fish. ”My 
man has been wanting one for a long time; lH 

Brown **ve it to him the next time I hit him up for some 
it. MW*”
dd ‘i need one pretty badly myself/* said Kelly,

ine.. ’•i’ll give you ten dollars for it and take a chance 
begin on *HOlneor,e cl*iming it.”

tUas ”1 think 1 could get more than that out of the
old man for it”

** “Listen, Cheesie, 1 want to help you make 
that trip to Dallas next Saturday; 111 make it 

i{ W fifteen.”
«• r * ♦
Sophomore Kelly reached for his pocketliook. 

but something seemed to make the Freshman hesi
tate. I

to call the fresh- “1* it'll worth that much to you, I guess it
should lie worth at least that much to the old man.”

Sweat was standing out op Sophomore Kelly’s 
forehead.

“Freshman, twenty-eight dollars apd thirty- 
three cents is all the money 1 have in the world. 
I’ll give it to you for your damned satchel and

his 
He was

I 1

/ill/im 1* ■
on the

pathy he gav*. ; 
“Guess not.”

,
The next ti

show

offc

mg
T

hope it's full of TNTjT T ‘ I n t \ , M j , \ 11
Fish Oieesie took it.
That evening Fish Cheesie sent the following 

telegrams:
..N....CT »tre n«nt ili«nu. rHARLESE VIAKTIN 
K. |U« fa Thurwl.y TEJ(AS

U hi. .i«h ewarytuv WILL BE IN DALL*S ^UBDAV LOV« |

-By th. 
old briefcase that 
fice

•if. ’ •
= . r
it and see what'* in the

lie, do you still have that
T of- HOUSTON POST

CLASSIFIED AD DEPT
•IV !

CHEESIE

4i k.

4, t J' \ 'r i hi ^ 1

here somewhere,” said thp un- HOUSTON TEXAS
“Think I’ll bust the lock on STOP MY AD FOR LOST BRIEF CASE

T h.
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